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I The council mas l~cld a t  the agency a t  Anadarko, Oklahoma, on Peb- 

I ruary 10,1801, the author being among those present on the occasiou. 

1 It mas a great gathering, representing every tribe on tho reservation, 

i there being also in attendance a number of Arapaho who had accom- 
panied Sitting Bull from the other a~gency. Everything said mas inter- 

reted in turn into English, Kiowa, Comanche, Caddo, Wichita, and 
Arapaho. This was a dow process, and necessitated frequent repetition, r 
so that the talk occupied all day. ~ 'p ia ta i i  first made his report, which 
was interpreted into the various languages. Questions were asked b y  
the agent, Mr Adams, and by leading Indians, and after the full details 
had been obtained in this manner Bitting Bull, the Arapaho, was called 
on to make his statement. The scene was dramatic in the highest& 3 
degree. Although in a certain sense Bitting Bull himself was on trial, ,i & ,  
i t  meant more than that to the assembled tribe. Their power, pros- 
perity, and happiness had gone down, their very race was withering 

a' ay before the white man. The messiah doctrine promised a restora- -----/'' 
on of the olcl conditions through supernatural assistance. If this 

____<.---I- 

pe was without foundation, the Indian had no future aud his day 
s forever past. 

After some preliminaries A'piataii arose and told his story. He had 

1 4  ,-- 

gone on as related until he arrived a t  the home of \T-ovoka in Mason ' 
valley. Here he was told that tho messiah could not be seen until the 
next day. On being finally admitted to his presence he foun 
clown, his face covered with a % ,  ana slnglng to hims a2 
?o had finished the song the messiah nnsvere 
A ~ ~ i a t a i i ,  throuvh an interpet;, what he d. As A1piataFi had 
approached mith great reverence under the full belief that the messiah 
mas omniscient, able to read his secret thoughts and to speak all len- 
@ages. this questi-e u, hlm, and his &&LdxwaL 
began to waver. However, he told who he was and why he had come, 
a- that 4a be perm- fif -s,( 
mrtioularly &little child. Wovoka replie his was impossibb, 
and that there were no spirits there to be se th  their mixture 0 

bhristian and aboriginal ideas many of the Indians had claimed 
this messiah mas the veritable Christ and bore upon his hands and 
the scars of the crucifixion. Not seeinp- s,  piat at ail expressed 
some doubt as to whether Wovoka was really the messiah he had come 
so far to see, to vbich Wovoka replied that he need go no farther for 

-ther messiah, and went 
Sitting Bull and the others and had g 

business. Qiscour-ed an 
con-that there w : ~ s w  er nod in 1-1 I 

had been told and interpreted to each of the tribes, 
Sitting Gull mas salled on for his statement. He told how he had 

%ed the messiah a year before and what-the messiah had said to 


